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IMPORTANT NOTICE. | Katz & Co, desire to announce 
. their Fall Millinery opening on Wed- 

from the Woman's |nesday and Thursday, 
will collect new spapers and mag 

The Gentre Democrat, 
Kditor and Proprietor, 

——— 

A.C DERR, 
Associate Editor, 
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is why he was nominated for presi- |... se Patton. {for one of the wealthy and ambitious 

dent. The people all over the county we —————  puntHbuton wg Cop. | athryn Watson and daughter Fay 

know that Wilson keeps his pledges. A POLITICAL PIRATE. ruption fund of 4.%4. 
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for the Government in he | | 
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SALE REGISTER 

SATURDAY SEPT 21 At West 
Rebershburg, CO. M Blerly and Q A 

Blerly, exe tors, will sell: 2} . rees 
good cows, 1 hog, 4 shoats wagons 

rl 
SPEAKING OF VERMONT, and other vehicles, and full line o 

farming implements also some 
househol goods Sale at 10 a m 
Wise & Hubler. auctic neers, 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 28 
Mountain, about 2% 
Pleasant Gap. John 
sell Horse, cow, 2 

harness, sleigh, and 
means that . 1 household goods 

unit had It drew BATURDAY, OCT. 19 Joel Tressler Hl ( bu int ¥ 1% 1 on " h 0 N I 1 ta 
r. and the | much of pT ’ gr for thal bucca- [a large Republican vote tion 4 Ww i a yay qa 

neer ut wit) or without iis con- So v hd . 
) 

hogs, farm implements and house. 

WHEN THIEVES FALL OUT, hold goods. Bale at 12 o'clock 
sharp. Clark MceClintick, auct 

Costs You Nothing When Idle— 
Almost Nothing When It Runs 

HEN an I H C engine i 
the cheapest dependable 

On Nittany 
miles from 

Houser will 
wagong, buggy. 

large line of 
irony at wor 

MALE from 16.000 
Moose elect \ 4 tepublica in 1912. This 

th { t 3 3 en ne fn ticket # ih § Mirse was wt only 

and higher | repellent 
can use; when not working it costs 

you nothing. It will work just as hard at the 
close of the day as at the start—will work 
overtime or all night just as readily. It is 
ready to work whenever vou need it: always 
reliable and satisfactory. You can use an 

IHC Oil and Gas Engine 
to pump water, to run the wood saw, cream 
separator, churn, grindstone, washing machine, 
feed grinder, corn husker and shredder, en- 

stood solid as na 

savored too y tel 

ever, that - 
sent, Flinn has persisted In a policy 

time for a change? Think it that Is alike dishonorable and im- 

Why not give Woodrow Wil- | moral 

son a trial? Then if he is no better 

kick him out. The kicking process is | 

the only way for the people to gel] wwhen William H. Berry was State 
what they want—only they must know | Treasurer before, he astonished the | 

when and where to kick, and how | 8chool boards of the State by paying 

Penrose and the Third | «= - —- ———————— 

Termer have a violent quarrel. And | Mammoth Public Sale of 102 Mead of 
| while they are snarling and hurling Valuable Live Stock 

| epithets at each other the public The undersigned will offer at pub- 
learns that the Standard Ol trust |e sale on i 

contribute 26000 to the T 

a a ne . ps | TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th, 1912 

hard {the school appropriation promptly, | {at their residence on the Crownover | A | The schools open about the first of | | farm, three miles east of Pine Grove 

| September, and the old custom was | : Mills, on the Branch 
ne 4 ! road, the fol re 

Ther to begin paying the school warrants Art of Dressing. ing list of stock ow 
Elegance in dress is too often con mont—we mean a political uprising | 4h,0ut the time that the teachers’ sal- 1H K oO i ead of Horses and Colts. i : 

that indicates that Wilson will make | aries were due, a month after the founded with extravagance in dre Description a po 4 an! ] silage cutter, or any other farm machine to 
“a I Team of gray mares, A 

The New York | opening. Mr Nery Rr 204 Kenaunsd That is one of the great big errors | ® and 7 years old, weight 2800, Team | which wer can be applied. 
“ here were a lot of expenses to ” on iy ry wm, 12 to re le i ' | meet preliminary to the opening. Re. | What is really needed to make the art | Of, Kay meres 12 to A] I H C oil and gas engines are constructed of 

paper, says that on the same basis | pairs have to be made. sanitary im-| Of dressing bless him that looks and | years old, will make 1400. Bay horse the best materials; built by men who know 
what a good engine must do; thoroughly tested 

ea 

Senator 

BERRY WAS PROMPT, 

vas sn earthquake In Ver- | 

almost a clean sweep 

Bun, a notorious standpat Republican 

Wilson would carry Pennsylvania by | provements attended to, and other | her that wears ls intelligent dressing. | rising 4, will make 1200. Bay driving 
The Wilson bandwag- | things looked after that involve labot | and that is a subject worth any wo j mare, § years old, an extra good driv. before ving the factory 

» 

about 200.000, 
and wages lerry took those things : n qa fine lo R - “' B tnd t | er an n n ooker. Dmpple gray : : on will soon be coming down the | ..  sderation and hastened the aya hay. fog hr foe wel ain of 4 | mare, rising 3. Brown horse rising 2. They tie Stina in all sizes from 1 to 50-horse Ine po Ww al | " : 

power; in all styles — vertical and hotizoataly 
pike, therefore dom't walt untll It lfunds to the destination, His suo Iron gray mare, rising 2. Bay horse | 
passes by the grandstand before you | cessor showed an Inclination to drop | ance the mind--but enough to make her | 10 years old. Spring colt air and water cooled, portable stati an 

y onary 
mounted on skids, to operate on gas, gaso- 

get aboard. Woodrow Wilson means back into the old rut, but the news- | o mistress in it. If she cannot be that 18 Head of Fine Dairy Cows. 
a Taw Geak and. that 3s whai the papers protested and he got busy, let her do as we do in all other lines 4 will be fresh by time of sale. bal- | 

ance are winter and spring cows; 2 The present Treasurer probably imag- 
people want, ined that the public mind was focuss- 

ed on other matters and wouldn't no- 
tice. Instead of issuing the warrants 
as rapidly as possible, beginning on 
the first of June, he didn't act until 
about the first of Beptember; conse 
quently, the mechanics and others 
who made the repairs had to walt 
three months for their money. 

“Better Late Than Never 
A Bt Louis dispatch conveys to the 

public the Information than “upon 
his hundredth birthday Benjamin 
West, of Illinois, renounced his half 
contury allegiance to the Republican 
party and announced that for the 
first time in his life he would support 

For years the cost of living has 

been advancing with leaps and bounds. 

All this has happened under the un- 

disputed sway of the Republican par- 

ty. Why should they be continued in 

power any longer? Roosevelt was In 

power for over seven long Years. 

What did he do in all that time to 

reduce the high tariff rates? There 

is nothing, absolutely nothing, on rec- 
ord of even any attempt. Now, when 
he wants a re-election, he Is a great 
tariff reformer. It Is best to judge 

men by their records, 

The Rev. Dr. Bwallow, who is as 

keen a politician as the State has ever 

produced, and was himself a candi- 

date for President on an occasion, was   a Democrat for the Presidency.” The 
old gentleman was tardy, but upon the 
principle expressed in the adage “bet. 
ter late than never,” he is welcomed 
into the Democratic fold, Moreover, 
there is the best authority for wel. 
coming “eleventh hour” converts.   

where we wish the best results—apply 

to a specialist—for dressing, after ull 
is only another human problem. Dregs 

Commendable Caution, 
“1 wish,” sald the dashing bride, 

“that we could arrange to take our 
wedding trip in an airship.” 

“1 don't know,” replied the cautious 
youth, “whether it would be well to 

take chances on being obliged to take 
our first falling out so seriously,” 
Washington Star, 

Sympathy From Pa, 
Geraldine—~What 4d pa say when 

you asked him for my hand? Gerald 
He sald that he was Just as sorry for 
me us If | were already one of the 

family ~New York Press. 

  

  

cows are large Holstines; 2 are Guern. | 
peyr: 3 are Jerseys: balance are 
Shorthorn stock. 

1 fat heifer 2% years old. 
60 Mead of Moga. 

5 fine brood sows, all due to farrow 
by time of sale. 1 thorough-bred 
Berkshire boar. 64 head of shoats 
welght from 650 to 126 Ibs Lot of 
fine chickens, 

Farming Implements. 
18-foot Deering binder with tongue. 

truck good as new, Disk harrow, 
spring tooth harrow, 1 Spike tooth 
harrow, Smoothing harrow, Oliver 
plow, 2 Syracuse plows, 2 sets double 
work harness, and other articles too 
numerous to mention, 

The above sale will be on the farm 
on which the barn was burned August 
28, formerly known as the Aul farm, 
Sale at 10 A. M, when terms will be 
made known by Crownover & Wilson, 
1. Frank Mayes Auot 

10 head of Hols | 
tine heifers from 3 to 12 months old. 

  

line, naphtha, kerosene, distillate or alcohol. 
Kerosene-gasoline tractors, 12 to 45-horse 
power, 

Ask the THC local dealer to show you an 
I HC engine and explain each part, or write 
for catalogue and full information. 

International Harvester Company of America 
(lacorporated) 

Pa. 
I HC Service Duress 

of this Bu ish, I 
the pest’ {pformation obtainable 

Crops. land drainage. It . 
ie o hdulrithsneeife 

u, A rvester  


